
Notice to Advertisers.

ilJUllUill1111 illlL.il Ml CASH STORE!
Scrofula in the Blood

Causes Glands of the Neck to
Swell Up

This Trouble and a Case of Rheu
matism Cured by Hood's.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs: A little oVer a year ago 1

had swelling come on the side of my
neck. 1 was in very poor health generally

Big store at Heppner has a complete assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware and Gener-

al Merchandise. Credit
Has no future value to us, and
we don't want any man'sWe Pell .....

The Celebrated .

GOLDEN WEST
Baking Powder Patronage

Upon any otber than
can't place "credit" at

A IV I
a money basis. TVe
any kind of interest.

"COLUMBIA"
ROASTED COFFEE.

Ex osur to rough weather, dampness,
extreme oold, etc., is apt to briug on an
sttaok of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
ft til iolent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should
be kept on bBod at all tiroes for im-

mediate application when troubles of this
nature appear. It is a Sovereign
remedy. 25o. 50o and i 00 per bottle.
For sale bv Slocum-Johnso- n Drug Co.

Jay P Lucas tendered his resignation
as clerk to the oonnty court of Gilliam
county last week, and H. N Frazier, his
present deputy whs appointed as his
snocessor. Mr. Lucas w ill continue as
clprk until the 8th of May. at which time
his resignation takes effect. Aft r
which Jay expeota to move to Polk
county where be will make bis future
home.

W. W. Smad, having been to con-

siderable expense to improve his fowls
hv the Introduction of new blood from
the prize pens of S A. Wells, of Almeda.
01 , ia now prepared to furnish enes of
the Brown Leghorn breed tbat cannot be
exoelled to Oregon. 17-t-

B F. Swaggart is prepared to furnish
his "Sore Shot" pqnirrel poison in
wholesale lots. He has already received
a large order from Washington and
Idaho. Every where it has been used,
it has not failed to exterminate the little
pests. tf.

Mrs. Flasig, wife of Colonel, who is
talking insurance in the city at the
present time, departs this evening for
Portland. She will shortly return to
her home in New York City.

The Teacher's Reading Circle will
meet at the superintendent's office at
the court bouse in Heppner, Maron 16.
at 10 a. m. All the teacher's should be
present.

Green Mathews for shaving, hair-cutti- ng,

sbamponiog and all other work
in tbat line. Baths at any time during
business hours. CM. Jones, assistant.

aie Striotly Pure and
of satisfaction.

A Thene noodi

i Rive the best We Don't Want
We will Retail Goods at Wholesale Prices,

FOR CASH ONLY.
The cash buyer to pay for losses occasioned
by bad debts. We treat all alike, and sell
goods for less money than you can get
them elsewhere.NO MORE CREDIT SALES !

Our books are closed to any
Further Credit Business. GIVE US

Mi
CASH

This Space

GILLIAM

A CALL !

COMPANY,

STORE.

Belongs to

& BISBEE.

For the Cure oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Salem, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gaikttb office for particulars.
Strictly coulldeutiul. Treatment private aud sure
cure.

BANK BUILDING.
OREGON

HARDWARE.

It: Ke eley Institute

-- OF-

desiring the Insertion ofrHOSR display ads.,... ...of ttiiiM i.iur th..i. i.:
lot later than Monday
idition evening for Tuesday's

inursnay evening fr Friday's edi- -.on THB 1jATTKHSON i'UBLlsniNO Co.

Take Notice.

1. The um of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolution of
respect." lists of wedding presents and donors,
ind obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
ooticea of special meetings for whateverpnrpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
sntertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, sha'.l be charged for at the rate, of five
vents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
lpon application.

W hold each and every correspondent
for Ms fir her communication. No

lorrespondence vill be published unless the
writer s real tttime is signed as an evidence of

ood faith.

T" f. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTTS- -
tng Agent, '21 Merchants Exchange.

.u tranelaco, is onr authorized agent, Thispaper is kept on file in his office.

Give your business to Heppner people,
Ttnd therefore assist to build up Hepp-ae- r.

Patronize those who patronize
jou.

TIME TABLE.

Stage tor Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
"John Bay and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m.. except Hundav.
Arrives every day at 6 p. m except Monday,
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

i troin the interior country,
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn. Agent.

City Hotel Bar!
The Public are Informed that G. B. Tedrowe

is located in the City Hotel Building, and keeps
the best brands of Liquors and Cigars to be
found in Heppner.

Gambrlnus Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. ti. B. TEDlioWK, Prop.

Here and There
'Get Yeager's prices on wall paper,

15 2.

Spray sella meat lower than ever
before.

Grain fed meats at summer prices nt
Spray's.

For bargains attend August Obarlton's
private sale.

Photographer Dowa will return to
Heppner in July.

"Out in the Streets." Watoh for date
in Friday's issue.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
7alla Walla, Wash.

A. G. Bartholomew was down from the
Alpine country yesterday.

During the month of March Yeager
will sell wall paper at cost, 15 2.

Attend Angust Charlton's private sale
during the next 40 days.

E. H. Clarke, the wool-buye- arrived
from PeDdleton this morning.

The Weekly Sun and the Gazette $2 75
per year, both striotly in advauoe.

Yeagar is selling wall pappr at cost.
Call on him and be convinced. 15-- 2.

Now is the time to kill sqiiirrelp; and
Swaggart's "Sure Shot" is the stuff to do
it with. tf.

Ralph Benge, of the Lexington
oonntry, made the Gazette ofliee a brief
call yesterday.

Fall supply of garden seeds, both
package and bulk for sale by P. C.
Thompson Co. tf.

Anvone having one. two and three- -
year-ol- eteers for sale should see Sam
Kinsman at Heppner. tf.

J. Groome returned to Morrow ooonty
the latter part of last week after au
extended visit in the upper couotry.

The biii rush Gilhousen Bros, are
having will compel thein to miss tilling

- their orders ou time by several days tf.

Poor branding oil is expensive at any
prioe, because the brand will soon come
off. Call on Minor & Co. uud get the
best. tf

Hey there.! where are yon going?
Why up to Gilhousen BroB. for pictures.
Their cut price will be Tip by the' lot b,
you know.

Independence West" Side: Wiley
Vaughn, who last week visited friends
in this oity, returned to his home in
Heppner last Monday. '

8. S. Horner and Otis Patterson, of
this paper, went to Fortland on Hator-da- y

night's train. They will return on
tomorrow morning's train.

G. B. Hatt, the tonsorial artist, oan
be found at his parlors, Matlock corner,
where he will dispense at popular prices,
shaves, shampoos, bairouts. etc.

Karl's Clover Root, the great Blood
pnritier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion aud cures Constipation,
25 ots., 50 ots., $1. Sold by T. W. Ayers,
Jr.

G. W. Alleo, the popular Portland
ticket broker, spent Saturday in tie
city looking after some Morrow county
real estate which be bad recently
purchased.

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at a'l limes the
best beer oil the Paoiflo onait. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. BGtf.

The Christian Endeavor is rehearsing
Cook's famous temperance drama, "Out
in the Streets," which will be presented
in the near future. Watch for date in
Friday's issue.

Geo. D. Fell returned last Friday
from a brief business visit to Portland,
bringing with him a Victor bicjcle of

the latest patent. Oeorge now claims to
ride the best wheel in town.

Subscribers to the Weekly Knn, the
coming paper of Oregon, SI per year.
With the GhZitte, both in advance,
$2.75 per year. A good combination.
Two of the people's papers at one price.
Subscribe at tfcs Gazette offioe.

Independence West Side: Repre-

sentative Bootbby and daughter, Miss
Lulu, took tho down train Wednesday

on their way home in Morrow oonnty.
They have been visiting relatives in
Monmouth aud Parker

Mrs. T.S Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
gavs, "Shiloh's Vital izer 'Saved My

Life.' I consider it the best rem-d- y for

a debilitated system I evr used." Fr
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidnev tronhle it

excels. I'tice 75 ct. Sold by T. W.

Ayers, Jr.
Condon Glob: Chss Royss's school

at Olei closd Ttursdsy of lt wek,
and he gave such good satisfaction that
be baa been engaged o teach the spring
term in district .. o, on tne Woodlani:

pla?. commencing a wetk from nt-x- t

Monday

Phito'sCnr is soM on a cnarsnte.
It cures lncipi:i ij..i,sumpi-n- . " is

the best ConghCurennly on- - i.t h d ..
25 cts., 50 ots , aud CI. Bold by I. .

Ayers, Jr.

1 111 is. Dawson s Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

and doctored two
months with thi
family physician
who said my com-

plaint was a bilious
attack. His treat-

ment failed to help
me so I determined
to try Hood's Sar-

saparilla. To my
great Joy, the swel

sj ling on the side ol
disap

was ben
Mis. xv. n. Mailernee efited for my other

Meadow, Wasa. ailments. After
taking three bottles of the medicine,I have
not had a sick day since. I for one, rec-

ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to the afflic- -

Hood's Cures
ted, knowing what it has done for me in
the past. My husband was afflicted with
rheumatism and had that tired feeling.
He took Hood's Sarsaparilla and found it

Just the Medicine Needed.
We believe it will do all that is claimed for
It, if given a fair trial. Both of ns have
used Hood's Vegetable Pills and are well
pleased with them." Mrs. W. R. Mal-li.rne- e,

Meadow, Washington.
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I ood's Pills are purely vegetable, and de
not gripe, purge, or pain. Sold by all druggists.

Representative Boothbt Home.
Morrow-count- y's representative, Hon.
J. S. Bootbby was tendered an enthusi-
astic reoeption on bis return home last
Saturday morning from Salem. Since
the adjournment of the legislature Mr. Dr.
Bootbby, accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Lulu, has been visiting friends 5

and relatives in the valley, and on bis 5

20return was met at Willows by several 3
from Heppner and Lexington, and at
the early hour of 4 o'olook more than 12

10
50 people bad gathered at the depot at
Lexington, where the arrival of the
train was announced by hand music and
firing of anvils, after shioh Mr. Bootbby,
in response to loud oalls, explained bis
oourse as a representarive of the people
of Morrow county, and also his acliona
in the senatorial contest recently
ended at Suleru. Alvah W. Patterson
was next called for and briefly respond
ed, relating some of the incidents of th
senatorial oontest. Both were roundly
applauded, showing that the people
were well pleased with Mr. Boothby's
course. Next attention was turned to
an appropriate lunch of oke and coffee
wbioh the gocd ladies of Lexington had
prepared, and to which all did justice
Alter a stop ol . minutes the train
departed amidst cheering and music
VV. V. Crawford and F. J. Hallock,
tnia city, Kindly assisted tne band in
discoursing some very appropriate
mnstc. It should be quite a pleasure to
Mr. Bootbby to know that he be hi

generally pleased his constituents and

represented bis people in suoh n satis
factory manner.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. Catllouettt), Druggist, Beavers--
vllle, III., sas: "To Jr. King's New
Disoovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the ph:si
cans for miles about, but of uo uvHil
and was given np and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Djwcnverv
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get getter, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its i

weight in gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free triul at
T. W. Ayer's Jr., drug store.

School Election at Pendleton.
The report comes from Fendleton that
the election of school director in that
district yesterday was one of the most
exciting that has been known there.
There ware two candidates, Dr. C. J
Smith and Dr. Garfield, and eaoh oandi
date commanded a large following. The
result of the ballot showed the district
to be nearly evenly divided, Dr. Smith
receiving 210 votes and Dr. Garfield 193.

Something of a sensation was created by
the development of the fact that Mrs.
J. S. Fielding, the lady director elected
last year, aud Dr. Outfield, her candidate
for the vacant ofliee were not tax-

payers auu were not allowed to vote.
After being challenged and debared
f;nm the franchise many others were
challenged, and some were shown to be
disqualified. There is some talk of
unseating Mrs. Fielding from the board
on the ground of tba illegality of her
election last year, as not being a tax-

payer.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
lisaHSt--s spring from small b"giiitiings.
Never neglect symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to drvelope they
canse muob suffering and sorrow. Dr.
J. li. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain enre f ir any dist-as- e of weak
ness of the Kidneys, A triul will con-vi- no

yon of its great potency. Price
SI IK) ier hot l If. For sale by Hlocnm-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

Governor Lord Talkb Governor
Lord is a little riled at t tie Oregoniaa
for accusing bim of being in the rice
for senatorial honors, and a few dajs
Hgo when qnestioned about the matter
by a Corvallis Times reporter, said:
"Hsivey Hcott oan say what he d n

pleases, and I will do as I d n please."
The governor denies b"ing a candidate
for United States senator, all itatcm-bt- s

to the contrary, notwithstanding.
i

Hymptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; tbey are!
nsture's warnings that something i j

wrong. Many persons die victim f j

kiiiify dieses who culd have hm n
MV.d had tbey takn proper ,

I'he pn.mot n of Dr. .f. II. MoLear,' j

t,iver sod Kid'iev Ulm has aaved
tiorisainls of vslusbl) lives. If oi

have any derangement of the kiJneys
try it, Prioe ft per boltk,

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HEPPNER,

1 1 1,11 1
tTHE

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

A Few Cash Prices.
They Speak Louder Than Words.

Best Syrup, per keg $2.80

Beans, 27 pounds for 1.00

Roast Cotlee, 4 pounds 1.00

Green Cofl'ee, 44 pounds 1.00

Granulated Sugar, Its pounds 1.00

Extra C Sugar, 17 pounds 1.00

Best Rice, 14 pounds 1 00

Tomatoes, 10 cans 1.00

Sugar Corn, 8 cans 1.00

Golden Gato Baking Powder, 2H fs 1.00

Price's Baking Powder, 2V4 tba-- 1.00

Golden West Biking Powder, 1 pound....
gal on Keg Wckles 100
gallon Can Coal Oil 1.25

11)8. Rolled Oats 1.00

pounds Chocolate
ficansTnble Fruit 1

Dounds Seedless Raisins 1.00

pounds Extra Raisins 1.00

Death of Mrs. Mbtschan. Mrs.
Marie 0. Metsohan, wife of Hon. Phil
Melsohan, the present state treasurer,
died at 12:10 Tuesday last in Salem.
The deoeBsed was born in Germany
November 9, 1841. She came to
America in 1861, and lived for a while in
San Francisco, then located in Canyon
City, Ore. ; there met and married Mr.
Metscban. On bis election as state
treasurer, they moved to Salem, where
they have sinoe resided. Besides the
widower, nine childreu four boys and
five girls, survive the diseased. The
funeral which was largely attended, look
place Thursday afternoon. Mr. Met-schan- 's

many Eastern Oregon friends
sympathize with bim in this hour of
bereavement.

Don't put It Off.

The necessity of a spring medicine is
universally admitted. This is the best
time of year in which to purify the bloo I,
to restore the lost appetite, and to build
np the entire system, as the body is now
peculiarly suoeptible to benefit from
medioiue. The great popularity at-

tained by Hood's Harsapanlla, owing to
its real merit and its remarkable success,
has established it as the very best
medioiue to take in the spring. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, and all hnmre,
biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, kidnev
and liver complaints, catarrh, and all
affections canned or promoted by low
state of the svstem or impure blood.
Don't put it off, but take Hood's Harsa-paril- la

now. It will do yon good.

U. A. K. HKCMU.N.

It has been decided by the different
G. A. R. Post of Northeastern Oregon
to hold at Elgiu, Oregon, on the 2nd,
3rd and 4th days of July next a reunion
of the veterans of the late rebellion.

Nathan Baker Post at that place will
send the program out iu a short time
A cordial invitation is extended to every
body.

O. O. Stanley, Com.
W. E Brownell, Adjt.

In the fall of 181)3 a son of Mr. T. A.

McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cal., was taken
with a heavy oold. The pains in bis
chest were so severe that be had spasms
and whs threatened with pneumonia.
His father gave bun several large doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke up the ocugb anil ctiied him.
Mr. McFarland says whenever his
children have croup he invariably gives
them Chamberlain's Cough Itemed y aud
it always cures them. He considers it
the best conuh remedy in the market.
F"r sale by Slocum-Johnsto- a Drug Co.

Fhkncii-Nklmo- n. Last Sunday even-

ing ooourred the marriage of Mr. D L
trench and Miss Miry M. Nelson, Elder
D. W. Jenkins, officiating. The wed
ding was very quiet, there bing onlv a
few of the nearest relatives present
Both are well known in Heppner. The
GftKette extends congratulations.

PiilVATB Halb. During the m-x- t 40

days Angnst Charlton will sell at private
snle at his rmoh out near Goosebeiry
all his house hold goods, farming
implements and stuck, consisting of
kllchfn Utensils, lied room set, sewing
machine, wagon plows, harness, homes,
cows, chickens, eto. All will be sold
very cheap for cash. Avail yourself of
this opportunity to secure a bargain.

15 lit.
t

The painter tells ns that th speoial
branding oil (sold by 1 C. Thompson
Co., at &0 cents per gallon,) has tietter
staying qualities than pure llnoeed nil
but will not in lor house painting

nf its tendency to turn dark on
exposure to light. Mads for tba pur-
pose of branding sheep. Bring your
own cans to pat it in. tf.

.
Rorkira's Amirs lv.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
Rrniies, Mores. Ulcers, halt It'iotim,
Fever Sores. 1'etter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, (Virne, and all skin erupt ions
and positively cur 1'ilec, or no psy
required. It is gna'snteed to yive
P'lect aatisraction nr monev ref umleil.
"IV I'j cents per box. F'r sal by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes
At prices to compete

with any cash store i

in the country.

GIVE US A CALL

Citation.
the county con kt ok the state ofIN OreKon, for the county of Morrow.

In the matter of thei
estate of Eliahaf CITATION.
Sperrv, deceased.)

To Hulila Edwards, and all unknown persons
interested In said estate.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON, You are hereby elted and required to ap- -

in the County Court of the Stateof Oregon,
fiear County of Morrow at the Court Koom
thereof, at llciinner In the County of Morrow on
Wednesday, the lith day o( March, l!fi, at 10

o clock In the forenoon ol that day, then and
there to show cause If any exist, why an order
of sle shall not be made of the real property of
mild estate, described as follows, to-- It :

HeglnuinK i t a stake 4x.xlu Inches at a point
ft (M chain west of the southeast corner of the
donation hind claim of Charles Rice, notltlca-thi-

No. 2 KM and claim No. 4!), in Township IK

south, of ruiiKe west, of the Willamette Meri-
dian, and niiii'luK thence north and parallel
with the cast Hue of said claim 47 chains to a
stake on the north Hue of said claim, thence
weht 2. HI chains to h stake, thence south 47

chahiB to a stake tlx Klxl I inches, thence eat 2.S4

chains to the place of licglnniiiK. containing
thirteen and thirty-fou- r acres,
more or less, situate in County of l.lmi and
Btate of Oregon.

WITNESS, tho Hon. Julius Kelthly,
Judge of the County Court of the
Htate of Oregon, for the County of

SEAL. Morrow with the Seal of said Court
atlixed. this 5th day of February
A. I)., 1W6.

ATTEST : J. W. MORROW,
Clerk.

CITATION.

N THE COUNTY COIRT OF THE STATE
of Oregon, for Morrow county.

In the matter of the estate of r red rick Kretz- -

schman.
To any and all persona known and unknown

Interested in said esmie, greeting :

IN THE NAME OF THE HTATE OF OHEOON,
You hereby el led and reuulied to appear In the
county court of the statu of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow, at the court room thereof,
at Hepiiner in the county of Morrow on Mon-

day the (ith, day of May, ixc'i, at 111 o'clock, In
the forenoon of that day, then and there t show
cause, If any exist, why an order of sale should
not he made lor tne iniiowing nescruied real
property belonging to the above-name- estate,
jou It : Beginning U chain from 8 E cor-
ner of H ' of sec !, tp 2 H, K '.Y E W M ; thence
north at right angles with south line of said
section i hi M chains; thence at right angles
west distance 72 lluls, thence at rlgh' anirlt
south 1 I,: UK) chains, thence at right angles
east 72 links to beginning, containing nk luvo of
a u acre.

Witness, the Hon. Julius Kelthly, Judge of the
county court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow with the se"l of said court
alttxed.'hls l'.itti dav of Kebruary, A. L. 1W5.

SEAL Attest:
J. W.MORROW,

fl9-m- l Clerk.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COt'RT OF THE HTATE
X of Oregon for the Comity of Morrow
Ueoige w. Harrington, ai

Administrator of the
Estate of James Stewart,
deceased, I'lainlill,

vs.
Jas. I). Hamilton, Dora C

Hamilton, J. N. Hrown,
The Northern Counties
Investment Trust. (Lim-
ited) and Addle I'arvtn,

Defendants
To James D. Hamilton, flora C. Hamilton and

The Northern Counties Investment Trust,
(Limited). Defendants.
IS THE NAME OF THE HTATE ok ore-tON- :

You are hereby reo,ulred to appear anil
answer the complaint filed against in the above
entitled action bv the first day of the next t"nn
of the above entitled court, to wit : On Moll'
day. the 2.'ith day of March, lrti'i, Slid If you la'l
so to answer, for want thereof the plalntilt' will
take Judgment against the defendant James I).
Hamilton for the sum nf One Thousand Hollars
with Interest thereon from tbe2lst day of June,
IH'.KI. at the rale of ten per cent. er annum ; and
the sum of Ouu Hundred and Twenty-Fiv-

Hollars as attorney's fees, and the costs and
disbursements of nils action. Also for a decree
rif this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortga i described In the complaint aud ex-
ecuted by the defendants .lame I). I'smlHon
aud Dura C. Hamilton, ou the 2dh day of Jan-
uary, laid, to secure the payment of a certain
promls'ory note made by James D. Hamilton
to tne defendant, J, N. Ilrnwtt, described lu the
complaint herein: and lor other and further
relict, according to the prayer of said com plaint.

'I his summons la published by order of the
Hon. W. I,. Hradsbaw. Judge of the above, en-
titled court, made In chamlMTs at 'Hie Dalles,
Oregon, on the 2nd day February, Ih'i.'i,

FRANK KF.M.OliO.
fs m'22 Attorney for I'lalntllt'.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

IH IIEKKmY wIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Minor it Co , has dissolved by
mutual consent, W. A. Johnston retl lug from
i In' business. All accoun Is and notes are pay-hi- e

to Minor A Co., except those that have been
notified by letter. AU dibits are pavsble by
Ml or V Co. fi-2- t

Any porson lio deaires to trade good
utiinnnniliered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Cortland, should call at the
Gazette nffina.

McFarland Mercantile Co., have
iihstiged tlieir business to an absolute
rah basis, beginning with the new year.
Their prices nompsre with the lowest.
Also sell the Ooldso West Baking Pow
der, as good as the be I In the market
and cheaper. Hes cew ad. a

Now is the time to get the Weekly
Oregonxin, the greatest nespsper of
the West. W ith the U '.Butte, bo! h strict
ly in advance, for one ear, No better
cotphiria! ion uf neospapers can be triads
in the state. liesideM mn will give ss a
premium u additional journal, Hie Web-fo- ot

Planter, an agrimiltcral paper.
Come in now sod nbaorlh.

YffiIP

A. R. Grant, the genial representative
of the O. W. JR. Mfg. Co., spent Satur-
day interviewing our businessmen. He
departed Saturday evening.

Dou't forget P. C. Thompson Co. when
yon get ready to brand your sheep.
Oil, lamp blaok and turpentine now on
hand. Bring your cans to put them in.

tf.
Rev. W. E. Potwine arrived from

Pendleton on this morning's train and
will bold services this evening at the
M. E. oburoh at 7:30 p. m.

Hick Mathews still runs the City Hotel
barber shop. Shaves, shampoos and
bairouts always it stock. Baths in con-

nection. Call on him.
A sure cure for the liquor habit. Nr.

cure no pay. For full particulars and
terms call on T. W. Ayers, Jr., City
Drug Store.

After the 15th of March Gilhousen
Bros, will make a speoial out on large
sized family groups. Be ready for
them. tf.

Expected to arrive at Minor & Co.'s in
the next, few days, the largest stock of
dry goods ever brought to Heppuer. tf

Wanted Plain or fancy sewing. Will
go to the bouse or take sewing at borne.
Mrs. Mary Henderson.

Wanted Laundry work by Mrs. C.
Nelson, old Mountain House. Mending
neatly done.

Loin steak, 8 ots.; rouud steak, 6 cts.;
rib steak, 5 ots., at (Sprays.

No fish oil sold by Minor & Co. for
brauding sheep. tf

Fever Bores anil Erysipelas.

f armmgton, Or., teb. , lS9o. i was
troubled with a fever sore from the time
I was nine years old until I was forty,
At that time erysipelas set in. I saw
Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised and
began taking it. 1 kept on until I bad
taken eight buttles when I was perma-
nently cured. 8. S. Ogden.

Hood's Pills oure biliousness, indi
gestion.

HAS liKl'UKNED HUME AGAIN.

Congressman Kills Arrives Home Sasday
Morning. All Pleased to see lnm.

Hon. W. R. Ellis arrived home Son
day morning over the N. P. to Spokane
and down over the O. R. N., having
come direot from Washington. Congress
dosed Monday, March 4th, at 12 o'clock,
witb the Dixology from the ptess oor
respondents, after o)mo6t a continuous
session from Saturday morning, and
Mr, Ellis departed the same day at 8 p.
m., making the trip without a stop,
Yesterday being his first appearanoe ou
the business streets, Mr. Ellis was kept
busy shaking hands with his host of
friends, who regardless of party faith or
affiliation, were glad to see him once
more, looking the very picture of health

In reply to inquiry Mr. Ellis stated
that hie bill which passed the bouse
amending the law so as not to require
actual residence on railroad lands, also
passed the stnate without amendment,
and went to the president for his
approval. This much, which the papers
had previously stated, whs welcome
news to many settlrs in Eastern Oregon,
who had cultivated rail roan lands for
years without actually residing on it
Justioe demanded tbat their t ihta
should ba respeoted, aud had the
measure received the president's signa-

ture, it would have been the means of

securing to settlers tho fruits of tbeit
hard labor, bat Mr. Ellis is cf the
opinion that Mr. Cleveland will pocket

the measure, es the secretary of the
interior is antagonistical totlns measure
because of the fact that be is laboring
under the false delusion that it would

meau an enlargement of (be homestead
privileges. Senator Mitchell also
labored ba'd for Oregon's interests, bn
many of the western measures were
either pigeon-boW- d in the committee
room or defeated when brought tip for
passage.

Congressman Ellis is of the opinion
thot no extra session will be called, and
in that event he will remain with us
nntil December Dext. He leaves for
Portland tomorrow evening where be
will spend a few days shaking bands
with Lis many Multnomah count)
friends and admirers.

Cure for liradarht.
As remedy for all forms of Besdaobe

Eleotrio Bitter has proved to be the
very best. It eff-o-ts a permsoDt oure
and the most dreaded bshitaal sink
headaches yie'd to its iutiiisnee. SVe

inrgosM who are afn.cted to proenre a
tin tile, and gi?e this rrtipejy a fur trial
Ic. O s of habitual Oonstlputi.io Kle
trio Hitter cures by giving the Ddet
t n In the huWeM. hint f look
resml Hie n of this medicine. Tr
ouce. Large hottUs only tlf'j ovals al
T. W. Avers, Jr., drag store.

OPEN DAY

MAX 4.viirii,
sw-3- Proprietor,

.(Safe
AND NIGHT

itn 1 MO KIHON evr..
Between Neconil iV Third,I'oriliiiul, O

HEPPNER, OREGON.

P. C. Thompson Company
- THE LEADERS -

Are Still on Deck with Bargains for Cash
Customers.

W STOCK OF GOODS SOON TO ARRIVE

Corner Main and Willow Streets,

Land Patents
Land paten U secured for settlem in the shortcut poEfiiblo line.

Contested Cases
Contested citsea intelligently mid skillfully hnudled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old clniuiB and disputcH speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having cntillicting claims under the s(.'rifnlttral land

laws and those between claimants under Ibe Mineral Laws mid agricultural
claimants; ami also between "lann'tuts under any of the public land laws and the
Kailroad companies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, untie t
the Kwsmp-Lsn- d and School-Lan- Grams.

Specialty made of securing ps'ents in the shortcut (masihle time for settlers
who have complied with the laws under which their entries were niiule, stul who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the ieeue of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities whioh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given lu all matters relating t tLe publio lands, especially on
points arising nnder the nsw laws wbioh have been recently passed providing for
the disposal of the publio domain.

If you want your land patent In a hurry if yon want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skilllul and ooinpnteut attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Weddermjrn, Gen. Man.,

j
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